ABOUT JA

Your participation in the JA Bottles for BizTown® event will help hundreds of youth become motivated to stay in school, inspired to make a difference, knowledgeable about money and hopeful about their future.

100% of the proceeds from JA’s Bottles for BizTown benefit young students from all walks of life in urban, suburban and rural communities across Arizona. Junior Achievement brings the real world to students, opening their minds to their potential, building their self-belief and ensuring that the next generation of business and community leaders is prepared for the realities of work in a global economy.

Each ticket and sponsorship sold will enable Junior Achievement to serve new young women and girls and provide them with the knowledge and skills that will set them on their way to the bright future they deserve. Join us for this premier networking event and invest in the promise of our youth!

For more information, contact

SARAH AMARAL
saraha@jaaz.org  (480) 219-0226

SRP’s history of commitment to the community includes support of organizations such as Junior Achievement of Arizona. We are pleased to provide the graphic design and printing of the brochure for this event.
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

TITLE SPONSOR – $3,500
- Name and/or logo used in the event’s title as the Title Sponsor
- Name and logo used on event brochure and materials
- Prominent banner/signage displayed at the event
- Space available for your company’s literature at the event
- Opportunity to present awards at the reception
- Your company being introduced and recognized as Title Sponsor during the reception
- Includes 10 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

PRESENTING SPONSOR – $2,000
- Name and/or logo used in the event’s title as the Presenting Sponsor
- Name and logo used on event brochure and materials
- Prominent signage displayed at the event
- Space available for your company’s literature at the event
- Your company being introduced and recognized as Presenting Sponsor during the reception
- Includes 6 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

TASTING SPONSOR – $1,500
- Name and logo used on event brochure and materials
- Prominent signage as Tasting Sponsor displayed at the event
- Space available for your company’s literature at the event
- Your company being introduced and recognized as Tasting Sponsor during the reception
- Includes 4 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

GAMES – $1,000
- Logo used in event brochure
- Thank-you signage as Games Sponsor displayed at the event
- Includes 4 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

RECEPTION – $1,000
- Logo used in event brochure
- Thank-you signage as Reception Sponsor displayed at the event
- Includes 4 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

CLASSROOM SPONSOR – $1,000
- Sponsor an entire classroom of students to receive the JA programming
- Logo used in event brochure
- Thank-you signage displayed at the event
- Includes 4 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

FOOD COURT SPONSOR – $750
- Logo used in event brochure
- Thank-you signage as Food Court Sponsor displayed at the event
- Includes 2 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

PRIZE SPONSOR – $500
- Logo used in event brochure
- Signage as Prize Sponsor displayed at the event
- Includes 2 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

WINE PULL – $500
- Logo used in event brochure
- Signage displayed as Wine Pull Sponsor at the event
- Includes 2 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

SUPPORTING – $500
- Logo used in event brochure
- Thank-you signage displayed at the event
- Includes 2 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

10 KIDS SPONSOR – $350
- Sponsor 10 children to receive the JA programming
- Logo used in event brochure
- Thank-you signage displayed at the event
- Includes 2 tickets to the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

TICKETS

SINGLE GUEST TICKET – $50
- Entry for one guest into the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

COUPLES TICKETS – $80
- Entry for two guests into the “Junior Achievement Bottles for BizTown” event

WINE TASTING
Join us in Junior Achievement’s BizTown and enjoy an evening filled with decadent wine tastings from a variety of wineries, both local and national!

CRAFT COCKTAILS
Not a wine drinker? Enjoy a few fancy drinks with a twist at our craft cocktail stations.

CRAFT BEER
Local breweries will also be on hand to give out samples of some of their best brews.

FABULOUS FOOD
Enjoy some tasty bites with your drinks and check out some generous local food vendors.

SILENT AUCTION
Don’t miss your chance to take home a one-of-a-kind gift for yourself or your loved ones. It’s all for the kids!

GAMES
Take home some prizes when you try your hand at any of our fun, fast-paced games found throughout the venue.